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'Two fencers disp~aytbeir craft for stud~ntson thetUCbridge as part ~f

Tuesday's Student Activities Day. , .

Department heads circulate letter,
support Lipsieh for A&S·dean \

o •••• : - •

By.Joe Bobbey
NR Ass't University Editor

A letter circulated among A&S
department heads supporting present
acting dean. H. David Lipsich as a
candidate for permanent dean of that
college was given to the dean search
committee, according to several
department heads.
Gene Lewis, chairman of. the

searchcommittee, previously told the,
NewsRecord there were a number of
. internal candidates but he would not
give the names.
The committee has been reviewing

external candidates, "We hope we are
in the final.phase.vsaid Lewis.
"The letter was signed bydepart-

ment heads supporting and in favor
of dean Lipsich," said E. Edward
Herman, head of economics. Her-
man said a number of department
heads signed the letter.

"1have not seen any such letter,"
said Lipsich, but he said he had been
given hints of its existence.
"I don't know who originated it,"

said John McCall, English head. Me-
Call said Bernard Fenik, Classics
head directed the letter to him.

Another A&S department in-
timated Fenik originated the letter.
Fenik refused to comment.
Lewis said the committee received,

several letters, one which supported
Lipsich. He said the committee asked
for evaluation of all candidates .
.Michel Ande'rson, undergraduate

member of the 'search committee,
said the committee received the letter
but "it was circulating even before we
asked' for it."
Lipsich said he had given his per-

mission 'to .the committee to' get a
reaction to his possible candidacy.
"He is being considered as a can-

didate," said 'Lewis,

"I did meet with them (the search
committee) and shared ideas I had
about the college," said Lipsich. "It
was not a campaign document," he
said,
Anderson said that if the com-

mittee wanted Lipsich as acandidate,
it would have to draft him. Then he
would have avoided what the other
300 applicants had to do (application
and initial committee review) he add-
ed.
"Dean Lipsich did very well," said

Herman. "That is my view and the
view of the people that signed it (the
letter)." We're very much impressed
with the dean. .
."A very large majority" of depart-

ment heads have signed the letter,
said Harry Milain,acting head' of
. philosophy. . .

Most of the department heads con-
tacted were' aware of the letter.

Several of them admitted signing it
but the rest refused to comment.
No one said they refusedto sign the

letter. ".
"It would be putting those people

who didn't sign into an awkward
position," said Herman. "It doesn't
mean they're not in favor,' but it can
be implied this way."
Howard Stafford, head of

~e?~raphy, said he saw a copy of the
letter but it was' "priviledged intor-
mation."
"I don't know how much secrecy

weshould have about it;" said Helga
Slessa rev, head of Germanic
languages.
"I'm. surprised that the

NewsRecord had that information."
said William Joiner, head of physics.
But Paul Gaeng,headbf the

Romance languages, said, "I don't
think this information is any secret."
He declined further comment.

Bdam ofDirectors approves increase,
donn rates rise $49 .per 'quarter

Senwrs/ace'tight'job market

, '

,ByKaren Diegmueller-, ' crease inl;ltility costs; . • cupancy to lOOper cent, Robert everyone. Students must learn to
'.NR Asso.ciaie.Edftor ..ea 25 per cent increase in janitorial Carroll, interim vice provost for stu- conserve energy and not waste'

The.DCBoard of Directors Tues- supplies due to·rising paper costs and dent affairs, said ithad. not been ex-' materials, Schutte, said, adding it
day approved a $49perquarterdorm increaseddernand;.. aminedinthe ResidencyHall Policy may sound petty, but the waste all

. increase ¢ffe9tjve fall quat1~r.·. .• a 9,5 per cent increase in food set- Advisorycommittee; adds up to dollars.
, , , •• ,': .' ".~.','" 'C'J',~" ."',' ;",,', '. '( ... ' .. ", ".. ;:. vice,:;c'ostSY,""'";:-,:y",, "'. ", ': " : . -. ,," '... ".,,,' " , ,,' ~~,' ":,,, ",."." , • -s-» ,
.:Ouring.tbemeeting, C~ar.les"N1'.., .. .• ,a',p.f,ojected'·.$210,207 ,defricit DC .President ,Wa,rren .Ben~i,s ,,1~.IS shll pOSSible,tn~t40In1. in-
Barrett, member ofthe board, said it created by theIack of a room and reque~ted th~t the Boa,rqnot.delaY,lts creases,for~heforthcotfimg year may
was with reluctance that the Board's board increase this academic year.. vote. "By voting forthisinevitable m- net ~e ,ashlgha~ $49 p~r quarter, ac-
: Budget committee recommended the '. '. crease It doesn't, mean we aren't look-cordmg ~o DaVId Williams, student
dormincrease.rbur the conirnittee Before:the'~oteon TuesdaY;,ing into alternatives in the future," body president.i.".
knew it w.as"absolutely necessary " to.' Ty rone Yates; former student body Bennis said In lett itt B'" . , ',.'. ..,.' . a e er wn en to ennIs·
do this.'. "WekQ..o..iN the budgetwill be. pre,sldent;aske.dthe Board to delay . Wl'lll'am' dDi id W' ,, . . ' , ' ··· ..nth d .' se-th . According to C.,arl Schutte, actl'ng' s an aVl mston stu-, balariced mit ifwe do-it." .. ItSvote on t ~o~ increase sot at den t'hod . vic···· id . .

other alternatives could be pursued. director of housing services, the .•.. '. y . . e . pre~I ent,
InadditionAo a:pp~oving'd~rm in-' .' . ...., " residence halls were being run at a93 recommended that the dorm mcrease

Crease's, the Board also approved: One alternative. which Yates 1 . ~e reduced if the resident halls' con-.' . per cent averageoccupancy eveHh1S" .
removal of the medical school dining suggested looking 'in, to': was demi T hesev tract with.ARAfood service can be. aca emrc year. 0 us.t:t .e seven Per
faeility from the residence hall syst..em classroom utilization of dorm rooms ' d : f reduced from itsproposed ',9.5percent unocquple . space or
budget; postponement of adding which are not occupied. Aceordingto: Classrooms' would not be feasible, cent increase. . .'
long-distance -.dialing capability to Yates, the. dorms averaged a, 94 pe,r Schu ~te said.' . "We have a commitment from the
residence h a.ll phones; and .. cent occupancy this academic-year, :,:' ..,' .' .' '. ." . '. . . ,. " .. ': "H' . ild ' "" ".' .."b dr .; . ,.'AdItlinistrationthat if ARA willmaintenance of the' current By using general funds, the Universi- .. owcou you use a earoomm ..... '.•. , ,. . ' ther id " h 1.'1(~.. '.. l' , oorr ').?' ",,' accept. a lower Increase compared tofreshrnen-s..opohrnore live-in.. 'p'olicy ty. could. rent empty rooms .and use e reSl ence .a . lor c assrooms , .'... ' h'" 'h' ..',', .. ' . '. -. .. ,' , . S h tt 'd' ddins 't'" rld 'b t···.. W ,at t ey asked for, that would gotofor residence halls .' . them for .classrooms, Yates said. cue sal ,a mg 1 WOU. . ,e 00. ' ...l' " '" .' ., .'. . . . '. " .'. ".", .. , 11 At "11 ,. I' d h'··· ,li ower mcreasem the dorms"
E I, hi .", " , :\La'w...ren'c'e.Haw.....'k··l·n·s',·.v'ice p'resident smau, so,· eexp li~ne ;t ~Jf>H,p~~?WilliaIhssa'id '. . 'ar rer t ,ISquarter, the Residence spaces "turn up. at ,:dlfferentt-}mes/' ",:i'.'> : '"," .

Halls Policy'. Advisory committee and: vice:,provo~f for continuing When a student'sroommate<m<S\zes ,\~..Gene Lewis, senior vice president
recommended the dorm increase to . education and metropolitan services, out ora double occup~ncy"'the foracademic affairs, confirmed the
cover: said tthere was no .general funds remaining student is given the option '''~ommitment .he and Bennis had

.' . . money available to. .rent. that space, of. st.a'ying in thero om arid pay.m'''g·a made, to Williams and Winston.
e a potentia.1six per cent inc..'r..ease.',in ddi ." '. f-ti "a mg It was a waste ot.timer.to ex- single,occupancy' rate, makin.g theoc-

salaries stemming from up'com.ning 1 th t It ~t' Lewis said he was uncertain about

~~~~~~:f~~sot~~te~h~o~~;ri~:~ .: P;:tes aal:o :u ~g::~~~wa~s'toi~:-" ~~~~~~JYhe~:~es~omewhat inac- ':~~~~~t'6:~~~i~t~~ ~a~hi~~~~:
Municipal Employes," the)al:!or un._creasedorm o,cc"pahFYfrerri 94:Pec "If. w'e' work with the budget, .assistant vice president for business
ion w1:lis;hx:epresentS"residencehalls cent ~o 100 .per cent,.be explored i"hopefullywe cankeep a handle on it· :.1tpd'admiriistrative services, would. '. .. enabhng bonds held on the dorms to' ' ., "'" "k'" . h . . 'f h ."employes; ".....: , . . ':', b" "<1 ff . T" ,""'" '.··and we won't have to raise rents next :",~JIO)\' t. e status 0 t e negouations.
'e a two pervcent: increase in ,,: epai .0 ....ear ier. year (1977-78)," said Schutte. 'But, . Carroll and Smith were out of
employe benefits; ..' WhenYatesasked whether means Schutte added, to work within the -See Dorm increase
, e an anticipated 10 percent in- were looked into to increase the 00- budget means cooperation from continued on page 10
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By Terry Kramer quarters ('19,.75),more emplqyers'te-
.NR University Editor quested interviews, but the interviews

by.jhese-comparries numbered less
Across the country college seniors than .inipnoriyears, according to

are restlessly awaiting that one Abel. ."
special event that will befall them. Parker admitted thereare.c~rtain
They yearn for a small slip of paper fields: which' offer the most .jobs.
Which signifies that theall-nighters, Engineering .majors-are the' easiest
the anxiety; the money, the ulcers, placed, and' average the -highestJn
VI'.tireworth it. In a time of high com- starting salaries, beginning at over
p.et it ion ," low employment $1l00,per month, "
availabilities, 'and receding con- . , . " ..,., '..'
.fidence, a tetter of a job acceptance 'rhes~c~ndhighest~tartiii~sairies
'means the world, are 'given .10 th~se who majored.In

.. ', " . , " pha'rmacy;thatbejng$1112amo'nth,
Although the job outlook for 1976 Parkercontinuedz". '" . " ' ."

graduates is '''tight,'' Linda Parker, " . '" . . .' ,
assistant director of career counsel- Other .areas' whichParker said
.ing and planning, said job openings pr~vide"good 'opportonitie&';in-
are beginning to show signs of tur- elude, accounting, businessv.ad-
ningaround. "I believe the economy ministration and .such service fields
is coming out of it~red:ssion period." as secretarial studies." ,
Parker said there were 12 com- Parker added that sales oppor-

panieswho requested to be added to tunities arerexcellent." Sales admit a
the spririgcalend;i'f for recruiters at 'person, especially a liberal arts ma-
the-last rniriute.Befroehand.shesaid, .jor, into. the door and provide them
.these co:mpanieshad'~ no' job an opportunitytocapitalizeon their
'openings.'. " . '. ." .' potential.Parkersaid. '
'However, Dick Abel, counselor '; ,II,led~cation,Parker said, men are

"f~r social services and educationrna- in.demand, especially in elementary
jors, said thatthis year is'going much schOol systems to "provide a role
slowetthan'last. Last-fall and winter : model for.the students.'~:;' .

'On the national horizon, Parker
said banking and financing majors
and those with degrees in broad-

:' '

casting have an "open field',"
However,she added that many
students were not willing to relocate
in order to fill jo b openings.

"Some students will just have to
leave their lifelong environments in
order to, find a job, especially
women," she said.

For those who will be graduating
with a .liberal arts major, Parker
suggested several things. The' most
importantobjective for a liberal arts
major is the "selling of oneself," In
order to achieve this, Career
'Dynamics offers workshops in self-
assessment, resume' writing, and in-
terview ..processes.
, "We (Career Dynamics) try to help
students to gain confidence and make
their knowledge applicable in today's
world," Parker said.
Abel agreed, saying "it is' ap-

propriate for people 'togo through

,~SeeCareer Dynamics
continued on page 2

Hal Wood/the News Record

David Williams, student body presiden; elect (left), and David Wiflst(;)n"vice~presidentelect (right),take the oath
of office Wednesday'night at the student senate meeting. .
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By Sandor W.Sternberg . troubles with tlie.p;~.s~,~~sh~s~il s·~~.::·S~~g~in~" ..Associat}on. ..' . did," she added.. ..
NR Copy Editor' . quoted Johnsonas oncesayingY'all ministrationrshe 'said, "The Ford :. In her-demure, softspokenmatmer' "When Fo.rd .pardoned Nixon. he

In the aftermath of Watergate and : have the First-Amendment, as "ifi! .White: Houseis not what you would 'she admitted that the .White House cut off the true story of Watergate," .
its' rhetoric,' thepublic.hasbeen . were aspecial weapon against us:'·"It : call imposing,' it's rather .~Iand:;'· press corps had.been "remiss" in its said Thomas.. . . .
presented with "All the President's is,"'Thomas told-the audience ..·· .... ~hes~id; however, thatFord can be . 'handling of the Watergate story. She She told the audience, "Secrecy in
. M~h;" .a movie that bas portrayed '-Sh~' . ad~itt~d"" dial' ; "'Aft~~.';justlyproud forclear.ingthea:~atterexplained that' the-reason the story government can be destructive and'
newspaper reporters as hard':nos<;:d,. . ...,. Watergate" was broken by the Washington Post impedes democracy. We (the' press)
aggressive, abrasive individuals. Watergate the press is feeling' a bit R' llii '. f F . d' fi t . and notthe White House press-corps believe that a .constant spotlight-on

. . vindictive," but· explained' .that; . .ieca m~ done.0 °h~hS lrrS P!rtess could be attributed to the fact thatT~' those present in Wilson" "there's no time' when a journ ali t' . conrerences unng W 1C aepo er. . .', public officials lessens the chanee'of
'. .., . '. ..• . S 1S.ask~dhim.if.he thought he had the' the press .corps was too.close to the corruption." . ;.,;;..a 'Auditorium Monday night, another not being .tested. for fairness, truth; '. . . l" 'h . b Th . aid th 't' White House . . .

)mage.of the journalistic profession 'and'honesty""" .. brains.tor.t eJo ,. omass 1 a.. .' ,.' . '.' As an example of theproblenrsshe
w~~;;presented, an image that hardly' . . ~:'" ' .' . ..' Ford fielded the question with his' "We couldn't run around and other journalists have' en-
seemed to be congruouswith the one Having work~d·:for. UP~sll).ce ·usualpoise. "IfLBJ would have been Washington," she explained, adding, countered, she told the audience that
presented by Redford, Hoffman, et 194~, Thomas be?an covermg the asked that question he would have' "If! had known 'Deep Throat' no one when members of the White ·House
I Wh1t~ :Hou~e during-the ~ennedy . become apoplectic,"shesaid. would have t:ver heard of Woodward press corps complained that

;a.,'Helen Thomas, White House Administration, She, described the "Ford does not view the press with and Bernstem. Secretary of State Henry Kissinger
bureau' chief for United Press Inter- ~enn~dY era as. one that :hdd a fear and trepidation;" she continued. "Watergate diminished us all with had not told them the truth about
national (UPI), gave a lecture that special sparkle. 'l~K t~l~ to Although' she said that she had the momentum of a Greek tragedy," certain issues he shrugged 'his
offered an insight to political repor- enh~nce the role 0 t e pu 1Cser- never been kept from doing herjob as 'she continued. "The imperial shoulders and said, 'Now you area
ting in the nation's capital. ' van. .a reporter because she's aweman, she presidency has vanished somewhat, part of foreign policy.' "

"LBJ and Nixon played everything 'explained that, "Women have had a but there are remna~ts that remind us "I don't think you elmbe too skep-
Thomas denied that the White close to the chest. A lot of inform a- tougher row to hoe than-men injour- that. the more ~hmgs change, the .tical," she' continued, saying, "the

House press corps was any easier on tion that was in the realm of the nalism. Outstanding women jour- .more they remain the same. ' President and the press must' be
John Kennedy and Lyndon Johnson people's right to know was kept nalists are few and far between." "I've often thought that if Nixon adversaries, not enemies: The
than it was with Nixon or has been secret. We've had too many instances Thomas has the distinction of being had listened more to Pat (Mrs. Nix- American people can be shocked by
with Ford. where the people were the, last to the first woman president'. of the on) than to the palace guard, he the truth no matter how bad-it is,but
:'('''Each president has had hill know: .. it's too bad," Thomas said. Wh ite House Corres:p0'ndents would have notgone out the way he they won't take lies." ,': '.' ,;

';"1, ,;';" ~j:;;'-...-
Career Dynamics

......continued from,pagEL~

'$tudent groups compete "
-'I,,'

in Mother'sDay Sing
The "Mother's Day Sing," is a stu-

dent groups-singing contest in honor
of Mother's Day. This year's "Sing';
will be at 2 p.m, Sunday in ,UC's
Zimmer Auditorium.
ell'; Student, g.roups',,:iUisingib'ef'orean
audience of parent~,~;.a:lumnj,Gtlie
c'gerieralplrl)lic;'*a:nthl"fYane:li(jf':lthree . The ~f()liowing'awatds'willl also be
judges. The "Sing" is free. It.is spon- given during the program: Outstan-
sored by UC's Department of Stu- ding Greek Women Award given by

. den t Groups and University the UC Panhellenic Association;
.Programs. .' . Fischer-Krider Award given by the

Da'vidLeeofWKRCRadio,a UcUC, Interfraternity Council;
graduate, will be" master . of Sisterhood Award given by Sigma
ceremonies. Judges are Mrs. Mary C. Delta·,tau sorority; Brotherhood
Schneider, .' choral director at' Award given byPhi Kappa Theta
.Westem. Hills . lfigIi. Schqbl; Tom fraternity." "-;

" A scholarship award will be giv~it
to an 'Outstanding academic stude,rtt
of Phi Gamma Delta.fraternity. \~;i
For more information, call Je~~

McCarthy, 475-6106 or 6107. .
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HELEN THOMAS

White House bureau chief for

United Press Intemational. .

Two deans named
(-
~ -, . .. . / ..... ~-. -

==========;===C:=============" .
prOfessor of chemistry at Duke Uni-
versity, was appointed head of the
Department of Chemistry.. .,~;, - .

; I "10: accordance with the by-laws
and regulations of the Board of
Directors, a faculty-student ad hoc
search committee was appointed by
the acting dean," said Booth. The
committee reviewed applications and
. screened candidates then madetheir
rec~mmendations to the dean ..

"The acting dean forwarded the
recommendation to the Senior Vice
President and Provost who approved
it and presented the recommendation
to the President," Booth said.

By Joe Bobbey
Ass't University Affairs Editor

The Board of Directors Tuesday
afternoon appointed two out of state
professors to deanships in two

. .departments in Arts and Sciences
college:

L. .Venchael Booth, chairman of
the Academic Affairs Committee
made the recommendations in his.
report which the Board approved.

David Frank Ricks, professor of
clinical psychology of City College of
the City University of New York, was
appointed head of the department of
Psychology. Harry .B. Mark, Jr.,

honest self-evaluations. They must
attempt to apply their· attributes to
the jo b market not as it exists in their .
fantasies but also in realtiy.' .
Abel suggested to undergraduates

that they, begin to "learn the techni-
ques to playing the game."
Elaborating, Parker suggested

students become involved in ac-
tivities associated with .their majors
and show leadership capabilities.
"Students must sell their skills to
businesses and industries, which

Potpourri EntertainmentSeries .
presents

MARK TWAIN'S AMERICA
A live performance starring....' D A ..~,.....".:" 3\te dams...« ~:,

..:'.

MONDAY MAY 10 12:15 PM
rue FACULTY LOUNGE'

FREE
. .

Sponsored by Unlverslty Center Board
. . , ..~'/r,\\·!,,,";

0,

If You're
TOO 'SKINNY
Gain Pounds". , 0 Inches Fast

There's a product that's been on the
market for over 20 years helping
skinny, underweigh't people gain,
weight. Reports from actual users
state gains of s-tu-even 15 pounds
and more. And it's no wonder! Because
this product-called Wate-On"')is ultra
I in calories,' minerals

'and iron plus almost every nutrient
,known for replaci ng exhausted

and precious energy. So, if
you're s~inny,' thin and underweight,

. due to poor eating habits ... ' and
don't want to be skinn\' anymore take
Wate-On. Ask your druggist for' Liquid ,
or Tablets in popular flavors. extta
strength· Super Wate-On if you're in .
a' hurry. or try new Super Wate-On 2 .
Energizers. Satisfaction guaranteed Of
return to name on label for money
back! For free book on weight build-
ing, write Wate-On, Dept. WO-i36, 421
W. Randolph. Chicago; "III. 60606.
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reflect inside and outside class
developments.". ;;~ .
Students must also be. aware of

new trends in the future,sh~"'con-
tinued. "Who would' have "known
that computers would have had such
an impact on the job market? We
must begin to predict these phases
which employers will go through." .
. Freshman must begin planning for'
their careers in the very ..beginning'
and not waste time deciding, Parker
concluded:

, "

Tate, band director at Oak Hills High
School; and Dr. Simon Andreson •..
professor of Music Education at UC.
Trophies will be.' awarded to

winners iri a women's division, men's
divisionsandia-cembined group-divi-
:sion~:,:'~~<)';'[,;,.("' (,' ',:.,'.}J _:" ~.:1'{;'~_

V·W REPAIR
US REPAIR

towing
front end alignment ~::
MOBIL STATIONi

1~75& Mitchell ,"~;
242-6294
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Physical Plant. reduces campus
.maintenartce: budget cuts cited

. , :.' , . , ~., '. . .

..... '", Calendar
, ,

. t '

/
Today

••••
"Solar Energy" will be the topic of

a graduate seminar oil the environ-
ment. The lecture will take pht~'~t
12:30 p.m. in the auditorium of the
new Environmental Research
Center, 26West St. Clai~.Adiliission
is' Free.' '" " ',I.'; .. '

-: '.---'
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....·UlNDECID:J;,l>' ABOUt Y0trRSUl\l,J\1ER???
. .'Credit Courses.

i.June'21-Jul~ 23
ENG:'ART: Pottery .

Drawing and Painting
Jewelry 'Making ,
Fundamentals of Reading Instruction
Measurement and Evaluation
Developmental Reading .: . icC' J

'Spec. Ed: Measurement and Evaluation I

Dev. Ed. Grammar and Composition .
.Dev. Ed. Reading, Vocab and Comprehension
. Dev, Ed. Basic Mathematics

.Modern Short Fiction.
American Literature _ .i-:

Contemporary World Issues
Psychology of Music . "
Gerieral Psychology'
IntroductorySociology
Criminal Justice System
Death and Dying., I

Key Concepts of Old and New Testaments
Moral Development and Religious Spirituality

EDUC:
HIST:
MUSI<:;::
PSYCH:
SOC:

THEO:

. '.-ENQUIRE ABOUT OUR 2CREDI~-HOUR, 3 &' 5 DAY
, " WORKSHOPS AND INSTITUTES" I •

;'..Registration by mail til June 1, inpersonJune 10.and 11. Open to men and women.
ff~,~r>~\Freeparking. Air-conditioned classrooms. . \
1,,".-,; -. '. . 'FOR' FREE BROCHURe 244-4625 .
f!'COL'LEGEOF.MOUNT·ST. JOSEPH

. .InMetropolitan Cincinnati. . . . .

I

SPECIAL -MOVIE MENU
$4.95/$5.95/$(}.95,

I-TIMES:7~lO MAY4th'&7th

...

! ~ ,
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PINION&.·
COMMENT \1\ 11'~!J:rIIJV/II

. iii \ ....
Following a month long rhetorical struggle over a quality would he maintained, Bennis pledged. - - - . -It .(;/1IZ!!/l.

$6.1 million budget cut,. UC'.s Board of Directors . Finally it was time for ~ennis' fh~tori~l vindica- ,,~~ ,
finally approved the University's two year budget non, He called for an audit ofUC s financial records ' " $I

Tuesday. Approval came" after some Board which he said would reveal "what's going on now
members, most notably Ambrose Lindhorst and (budgetary problems) is not unusual." But it seems
William Keating, accused UC President Warren Bennis wasn't asking for an audit; instead he called it
Bennis of submitting a "deficit" budget. Bennis a '~management review." State law prohibitsaudits
denied any deficit existed and instead coined the being made by anyone other than the state auditor.
phras~ "$6.1 million misunderstanding." ''The '."budget 'braWl" supposedly ended with
But that was only the beginning of the rhetorical Tuesday's vote of approval for the two year budget.

battle. Suddenly Bennis .spoke of $500,000 in Board member: L. Venchael Booth declared "peace
"overlooked" expenditures caused by job at the University" following approval of the budget.
reclassification raises. Then, when Bennis balanced There may have been peace at the University but
his budget, he referred to the cuts as "reallocations." only because Lindhorst and Keating were unable to
Meanwhile Keating was still attempting to under- show up on campus for the. vote. -,
stand t~e.'~n~~~~e~e~~~i~~~',~fth~e~~_d~e~meaning Keating said he.could.not yet say whether he was'
$1.,6 miltion in unforeseen exp:endltu~s. "in favor of. or against the budget until he receives
While Bennis, Lindhorst and Keating were engag- further information. Lindhorst is still in the hospital

ed in rhetorical, strategems; Board member Philip recovering from surgery and has yet to comment.
Meyers was more blunt. His solation for the budget " . ' ,
problem was to call for Lindhorst's resignation. The op;en.rhetofl~al debate has not illummated your Iguess that'll teach 'em.
"There's no way to' get him (Lindhorst) thtown off t~e bUdge~.Issue - It has only added more confu- " ***'. ,
the board, but he' should resign," M:eyers told the slon., The Issue h~s become totally obscured by t~e 'One' of my mariy fan~~~~g~~~~~\:
Newsk.ecord. This led to a new ihe.torlcal term: blatant p~rsonal.lty warfar~ conducted .by board that sinceJani sogood-atuncovgHfi .
"budget brawl." ,,/,.;;':. . members for their own motives, . , : untruihsaToun~fthecniap~s!~~;J(l~~.;

. ' , to try lIlY' hand at uncovering Som<f
And then it, came time for 'another budgetary , It's likely UC's budget will still undergo ~~ose And whereas I(a:1'nf~8060 liberal truths. So.I'decided to givtdfciiry':"

catchphrase. The $6.1 million figure was nolongera perusal.by.doubters within the Board as long as the and considermyselfto 1iean'i~tell~c- Here are this week's little lcriowrf
deficit. .. it was no longer a misunderstanding ... it confusing rhetorical battle continues. Vfe can only tual :and 7-generally,.-'cab(~)ve;':'tlle truths about our lovelycampus and
was no longer a reallocation ... Suddenly'lt was just'a-'hope thatCincinnati voters will not be negatively in- "vengeance ridden mentality ;6£"your life in general: .' ;,' .,
matter of "shifting priorities," according 10 Bennis. fluenced by this senseless squabbling when they average redneck,. ,. , .. ".,, ' . Did you know that whenY'6~,g~f,
The vice .presidents would be cut, but educational .decide UC's financial future in the June 8 primary, "And'. whereas It ~as b~~)?t~ven .athlete's foot on your hands, ids stilr

, .J /' .. beyond all. doubt that' criminals .' .'called. athlete's-foot? Also, if yo~;~r~!;
should b~' rehaPi1i~~t~d.. :A~~::not .not an athlete and youget it, i~i~~tjlI'l'
punished.i.">" J ,'o""'.:,'3!,~,,> • called athlete's foot~' ..s , ,);1" .
.Andwhereasreha,bilitlt#~N,\~~1ne,'. If 'you were confined'1~'ib~lr~~

as far as'it goes,butitneeds~o 6~'£lit-:. .whe~lchairyouwou.ldnbt b~:~W~ffR),
tle bit more,autocratic .than baSket get into TUC, providedYou,wa~,t~d;;
weaving and,SUCh;"' ' ." . to.. ., '. ''-;;~"i;,':'

1 Thereforebe it known that ids the: If every 'person on' this c:arJ:ll\u(
The DC Board of Directors made next year's, The attempt by Yates to delay the vote and the decisionof this court tliatthHol16W- picked up one pieceof tra~h,'per.aay'

dorm rate increase official Tuesday afternoon, The work by Williams and Winston are both surprising ing "rehabilitations" shall heinet~d 'and-put tha,tpieceof.trash in atrash ' '
. increase was never in doubt. It was not a matter of and gratifying. It is also the first challenge for OUtto the followingpooi.v~ctimsof .can, the campuswouldstaycleanand,
when, but rather what size the increase would be. Williams and Winston, a challenge that means-a our depravedand materialisticsocie- ~beautiful all-the time: .
The Board approved a $49 increase; they approved great deal in establishing 'their' resolve vbeyond ty: " . .' ... ' . . If no. one threw, trash on the
the increase in dorm rates' over student rhetoric. We urge they continue working for a cutin ~o the creep, who stoleth~ be taken t~ the TUCBrld~e where ground in the ~rstpiace,.-~o";one
prptestations, denying the existence of alternatives: the increases. . , '" .~. ':: ;'~c,:·:,P-hlhld~R:dt:.~~ :.-~Jan;t,.,,,,off;•.;,m,y..,:~,you .shall ~~!~!l-tQ.~e¥a.ngehs~s.",w~~:"WQuld.,~veto"plchu y trash...
;~ _ "i~::0:r ';, ,,;.L.; _ i,e,: " ;f ..: .,,,: ,.. "'" . ,X~L :,_::..J'~.sec.r:ela(Y'J'i-e.sk.It is the sentence0('1 show up t~1e fro1l'l':'tttne"to··t1m'e:~---e-veft·,"-"~·"·=·_~-"",,,-,,w.
Former, Student Body Pres~dentIyrone, Y,at~s. . The Board, however, made th,~decj~~911'r~fqse~ :1tt,;i~;,(:~,lit that ,Y.PH ~~all be taken, ~' And fiilally~ . iH:l1 ~, . 'B't;~'[:,-And the\hi'o.sl~mazinglittle wn

suggested a dela'Y'in'thedecision b~cause' hesald the to delay; andcarried through-with passage. Thedeci- forthwith,.to, a pu~lic.,placewhere', To the :iQw-llfewho stole the {act of the week: In'l946"Casper
Board had not sought other alternatives. sion by theBoard is a bad one because it was made in you shall be tied to a tree.andbeaten "banners fromthequadrangle:It-is'the' Throckm9rton,. an 18 year;old

fear, by a Board threatened by budgetary problems. about the/ace and headwith the sole ,septence of this co~rt that.you sha.ll. ftes.?ma,nat the UniversityofC.hl.~in-
One alternative which Yates suggested looking .They would approve any increase. -. .. i . of a large.golfshoe. . : be,' taken;' forthwhh, to a. publi«: nan s College of Arts and SClen~es

into was classroom utilization of dorm rooms which' B d . ber " ." ..... To theg~rb~geWho'stol~the dove .restaurant where .you shall have stayed 'awake .through ,an entire
are not occupied: According to Yates, the 'dorms oar " mem er Charles Barr~tt said t~e decI~lonshaft (that s- right, the drive shaft) lunchwith an insuranceSalesman,a biology lecture. . .'
averaged 94 per cent occupancy this academic year. was ma~~ reluctantly ~ut' It was . absqlu~ely from Geo~.ge!v1asori's,car: It is the "philosophy"professor"a .localpolit~- Now that's amazing!~ .... ' ~ ,
By using general funds, the Univ~r~ity,could rent necessary to appro~e the increase, Barre~t said w~ .sentenceof this .court that you shall ".cia~; a used car salesman~Frank Feldmefer is a--Commun.icationIrIs.
empty rooms and use them for classrooms, Yates kno~ the budget ~lll be balallced. out i{we do. b~taken,~orthwlth,~oMacand M~elkelll.nd qr. Joyce Brothers... all graduf!t~ student and lS:--N-R-flaft - .
said. ~.3:'hats the hell of It. The .dorm rates are .increased ty s Gara~ewhere you shall have the . at the same time. coiumnist; !Ii

. - .. because '.the Board and the University administra- ~'Yates also suggested ways to 'iJ:icre~sedorm oc- .. ,.- ',' .,' . .... '. ,'IJ" . tion cannot balance the budget. .' <,. .' ..' " '. ,~ ..
cupancy from 94 percent to 100per'ceptbeexplored Th~ Board is faced with financial difficulties that }.J' . . . t·:·ii,\t' h .. '"~''' " . '-1",' '.' ·t,·. I~
:~:l~;~~g bonds he.ld on the dorlnstobepaid off extend int~,d~fin~g'budge~aIYterms.The~'d~fic~t" . ,,'e-,.··i,:>,.'" " ' .ereUe'. c· ass .ac 10n~l,fl¥

, . beparne a misunderstanding," and~ow'~pfloflty ... - .. -"..' . ' ." . , '. ..I;a letter to UC President W~rren Bennis, Stu- setting" is the euphemism for "deficit," The Board
dentGoverninent President David. Williams and feels the pressure of the budgetaryw.eight arid the
Vice.President David Winstonrecc>thih~nded dorm decisiQri had to be made.. :: .. '.' ," .: ....
increases' be reduced if the' resident. halls' contract The ,alte!natives in possible dorm rate reduction'
with ARA food service can be reduced-from its were lost because the Board felt they had no other
. pr?PQsed 9.5 ,~er cent increas~.Wi11i3;~~.;saidhe and' alternative other than p~ssing on.the increas~"~Itwas
;Wmston 'received 'a, comtmtmenLJF;?:~ the. Ad- a must for the.budget, Hi hopes to balance it. .
ministration that dorm rates wo.ul~)p'e,:red\lced 'if The Board of Directors govern the University,
A:RA acrep.t.sa smaller contract m<t~s¢.: . . . and we all pay, literally, fo~takei: .

000
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, To say that the umpire's call
should always favor the home team is
simply immature. I think that the
mentality of having one's own way,
no 'matter what facts and reality dic-
tate, reveals a failure of this institu-
tion to educate minds properly, es-
pecially whep, these 'minds find
themselves in such prestigious levels
as editors of a campus publication.

One final point: you criticize the
Board's review of price increase.data,
when the tuc Director has the
overall authority to make such a deci-
sion. You call this process a "guise of
legitimacy," mocking the work the
students on the Board perform. My
answer to your criticism. is simple:
would you rather have the students
npt have any say? Is it preferable not
to allow students (the consumers) to
review McDonald's (the producer)'
profit statements, and confidential iri- ,
formation?

ing them a look at a real situatl~ri in' .:
business. Unfortunately,' yodi Get involved ..
editorial suggests that studen,fs;~ie§,
main removed from reality.' ,;;: ,>"

WilliamSJ.reei " We would like to take this oppor-.
Coordinator of University Qet1teri':' tunity to express our thanks to all of /
programming and food !!eQ'i'cesl ; the people w~o supported us in our

,',"~f.'.\ ~':;)",:r~centcampaign. Your faith in us is

E 1·-', h ? what helped-get us elected; we hope ':ar ler our., that we can live up to your expec-
<,j" ',: 'J,lta~ions and truly represent the

T th Ed' . .,U '101 nor~'tUdents of UC.
o e itor: . '"'''' ,'" .",,'" ' -,
I was pleased to read that the Ad': " '.

ministration has d~cided to distribut~ The road ahead, ~owever, WIll be
diplomas at commencedl'en'f: ',rough,soweareaskmgforallofthe
However, there is one point tliaN¥e~r :h~lp and support we can must':f. V:ie
has been overlooked in planningthe ;nco~r:get evberybOdy .WhO

I
ISd ~-

commencement, That is the,time of eres eo. \ecome myo ve 10
day for which it has been sch~diI1~d. 'studen~s affal.rs bya~~lymg for an

Having the ceremon ' be .nat 6:30", executn:e ca?met positron or a seat
P m "S d iY gt, " o: " «on a uruversity committee. The only. . on un ay even ng puts an un- " . ,
necessary burden on those' pahf~ts'!' requirements are a ~r~ve to work
relatives and friends who live mbr;" hard, and a deep ~onvlctlon that such
than an hour's drive from UC. Once work ca~ .and. wIll.adv~nce ~e stu-
again the interests of the out-of-state dent po smon 10 this university.
students (and those in-state who live ' ,

, far away) seem-not to have'beencori;';\{',,rCome to, 222 TUC any day
sidered 'when decisions are nill<fe. :i:~ _::~~~tween8 a.m. and 5 p.m, and talk it
-While I realize that no change ~n 'over. We'll be acce~ting applications'

be made this year, I nope some effort : through Tuesday, May 11 at 5:00
will be made to'accomodate 'diose' p.m. '
persons who, this year, will haye.,to' , Get involved!

, return home in the early hours, of
Monday morning so that they may
come to see Johnny graduate.

.Tom Teague
Engineering senior

The 'review of confidential infor-
mation by Board' members' on the
Food Service Committee is an
educational process for all those in-,
volved. The students receive quite an
, education when the "books are open-
ed" for their perusal.
Your editorial strikes out blindly

against a board that spends' many
hours, reviewing complicated data.
This experience helps students
prepare for the career world, allow-

Dave Williams
Student body president

Dave Winston
~ Student body vice-president

I ~ )
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By Dave Schneider ,. won the first 'set 6-4. In the second set
. NR Sportswriter ' ··howeyer,.Gllry lost his s~,rve,iwice ~'s

'The UC, men's tennis team, the Buckeyes evened the match in sets
dropped an 8-1 decision to ..Ohio " winningji-J. ' " ,. , ,
State Tuesday, I lowering the Cats Each side then heldserVe"eveiy

'recordto5-15.BearcatsAlMatthews' time in thl:''''thinl set sending:the
and Jim Gray scored the only point in, match into a best, .of nine' p()iI\t
the loss. tiebreaker which UC won 5-3. Th,~
The Buckeyes, playing on their, final line .score was 6-4, 3~6,'!7.:.6;, ;,

homecourts, entered the match with, , Afterwards' Matthews .e~p'lai'ne;ij
, only threelosses and ranked 23rd in the. victory. "I was serving\YeU'.,sO~:I
h " felt no pressure of being brok~l,1. Anat e country. " "

" Matthew's and Gray's victory I was able to apply,power,:q,n;JtlTe
marks the second pual match in a row court because Jimmyis so conslstenf

(, where they have scored the only point I knew that Icould take chances ~t
in 8-1 losses. First doubles is the only the net confident that Jim would
position the cats have been consis- back me up." , '
~tent at all sea'son, as Matthews and The, victory for ,Matth~\Y~;:a.~d
Gray upped their record to 12~8. Gray was important because, along
, ') with t~eir win o~er Klent~c;:ky,.i~,puts
The,,' Puerto Rican. Gonzales them incontention for a spot m.,the

brothers, featuring Francis, an NCAA doubles playoffs: ,,~"'. "
!NCAA All-American selection last "We'll have to play extrt~ely' well
year, provided the opposition.at first this weekend in the quadranguhlr
doubles. Along with brother Pedro, match at Bowling Green and then do
they had not lost all season. " ,; well again at the Metro VI tourna-
, In' the first game of the match the ment next Weekend ,inMem~h}s''to

Cats broke Francis' serve. Each side get serious consideration"i:Mattii'ews
then,inturn,he~dits(ownserveasUC said. ' e"

j Passing ".,K
the puCk~,J4

~f'

't3y Ned Silver'
Just lying back and wondering if the V~ qockey team finally will go varsity,

Their past three year record is 57,f4-2~ ~,' ~,:' - ,
If you had to make the r~chest ,team j~:~~seball, who wo~ld you put on it?

Bench, Hunter, Messersmith, Se~wer? Wr9ngo! Try Ernie Banks, Bobby
Bonds, Dave and Norm Cash, Qon },{i!ney and Wes Stock for starters,
Well, how about that Johnny :Benc!i,'inabout one week, he raised his

average about 190 points. , ,:: ' " !'~j
Did you know that UC has alaerosse, team? Their record is 1-5, Maybe

that's why you don't hear much ;about#}.e;m.:
" Happiness is a Don Gullett fo:r!5:balf.',~:",:"" •

Misery is ,Bo~Bankey initiating-a saflq~Rding piloting his airplane. I guess
, w~ can say.twait til next year!/; ,,-,f,- ' " "

Betting on Bold-Forbes was indeed aJ};,#;onest Pleasure. , '
Who will 'be next year's starting, UCqtl;arterback? Art Bailey or Henry ,

Miller? ' " ", ~:;,'' , ,
I begin to question the credibility of the judges in the Ali-Young fight. r

'scored it 70-65 Young. Should 'op~ lose 'p'o'ints because one ducks many a
punch and tries to break up anYr:\Dow~nmm the champ had by stepping
between the ropes? Maybe that's.why I'm writing and they're judging. ' '
Gale Catlett has troubles, If Pat ~ummipgs,andMike Jones are at starting

forwards, where do you put Class {;\,.player of the year Greg Johnson? I wish I
had those 'problems. ' ,_ '
You take Pete Rose, I'll take Mike Schmidt.
Bearcat opposition is teed off ~tthe~·P.~~. golfer's 7 -0 record. '
Put Lyman Bostock and Bombo:,Rivejii. on my list offavorite players.
Time to trade baseball cards. A Mike DeLa Hoz and a Jay Ritchie will earn

, you a Morrie Arnovich and a Jak~:1WDod. ' ' ,
, Sports '9~*-J'"

Ok, sports trivia experts; here's'your cna:nce to shine byanswering the~e ten
, quick questions to see if you're nbf'jusf'another bag 0' wind. ,
, 1. Who leads the UC baseball team in batting average? "
2: Who did the Cincinnati Ro#~~ge? #:i~~,change forOscar Robertson to

, MIlwaukee? " , .cl. ••• ,. ' • ,. .., t,t4t '.
3. What two UC players make ·tip the number one doubles tennis team?
4. Who was the only Cincinnati Bengal to rush for over 1000 yards?
5. What UC student was the wqr!I~ri'sNaHqnal speed roller skating cham-

pion three out of the last four ~eaXs? ,:';;:',:"" ,,',',"
• ' f ,; ; ~ .'j - Po .;;" , , , •

6. What Amencan league balli?l~yer!haa the same battmg average as his
number of times up!? (0 times u{1fqd .OOO'batting average doesn't count.)
" 7. Name three players that.co.mp6~ed'H}le highest scoring line in.the history
of the World Hockey Association?" '
8. Who is the Olympic hopefulin the"88Q'for the DC track team? '
9. Who .gave up Henry Aaron's 7,J5th)'iiomerun?
10. Who is the coach of the UC'$6If t€ifu?

VC, football Be'rOOm,age
'tOmorrow in Nipp~;rt'

\

College trained men and women will be
considered to 'supplement our perma-
nent staff in district offices th rougho'L!t
the U.S. These positions are full time

, summer jobs, We are Searching fori,
,"l:jpplicants who are.arnbitlous, depen-

" q:JflPle and hard workirg, EXyelient op-'
poi1unity for advancement. You may
continue to work on apart time or full
time basis next fall if you, desire. For
district office address, or for appoint-
ment with our local manager, call Rob-
bie atterApril 18th,'9 a.rn: to 5 p.rn.,

, Monday through' Friday.

position next fall.' c '

"In spring .ball we learn our plays
. and basictecbniques.r-said: Mason.

The Bearcat football team will "In the fall our time is devoted to '
hold its annual intra-squad ~crim-- polishing up wharwelearned back in
mage to climax the Spring football the-spring," ", , '
ritual, tomorr<?w at 1:31 T.,~,T. After Saturday, the players will
(Tony Mason Timej.Studentswill be, have a two month summer vacation.
admitted free. During this period; eachplayet is ~,x-. '
, .t!C he.ad coach Tony Mas.on pected to work out on his own. Ac-
utilizes this g~me to bett~r determme cording; toMason, "We will beable
what men wIll be playmg at each to tell in the fall if they haven't." ..

The highlight. of the game, should
be the battle for the quarterbacking
spot between last year's quarterback
,Henry 'Miller and newcomer' Art
. Bailey, a highly touted transfer from
Kansas State:

By Sam Blesi
NR Asst Sp~rts Editor

/

SUMMER\
Jobs Jobs Jobs

Critters.
, j • r (S t" '

. 'TROPICAL . FISH,
Ham~lers& G,erbils

",SNAKES
. PARROTS
PARAKEETS
Dog & Cat"

,I "Supplies'
111 Clifton: " " '

2605 ',VIne, St. .
" 281-4880 "

0' " , " ". r ' , _' Raymond Louie/the NewsRecord
Jbn Gray conc;entrates before an .overhead smasb.' " .,', ",;

" "'1 ' "

, -..

WEJGHTCONTR:Ol
Free Experimental Program
for Overweight. Individual$
,<Lear'n,to eliminate,' .

Snac'k Foods from your diet.
Call 321-9847
5 p;m.;.8,p.m,
,;byMay 12

lVriters' wanted
, 'Alright gang.now li~te~; up! We
, need sports writers rightnqw .~ales
and females, are, preferred..,' l\ist
because we don't run this 'ad leVelY
week doesn't mean we're all filled,up, ;,
So how 'bout it? Get your fear-~hd

in here and-join the.staff If yeu're-in-
terested, call' Bob Hank~y, 'sports
editor, at 2748.' , j" • , I

",(614)~846-1155
(614)-459-2767 '

, '

!

,rrylt OnCe! ,
, CltoppEd BEEF,OiNNER•••$1.8~',

Great! Nearly h~If, pound * of our ju,icy, fine 'q~aiity Chopp~d
, Beef, gdlled to suit and topped with crisp' french fried6nions.
, Add your fav~rite steak sauce t9 this one. Choice of tossed' ,
, salad or cole slaW plus french fries, dinner; roll .and butter .. ,'
Hey! This isa,Qreat Beef Ohmer for just '$1.85!,You bet That's " ,
why it's so popUlar. Try it just once and see. " " " ,,' ,
, , '':- ' , *Average p,re-cooked ,weight, 7y2 'oz.

Our Other'FAMOU-S DINNERS:,',' / ;
.Fresh~Fried: Chicken • Fish Dinner • Seafood Dinnef'
,Spe~ial .St'e~k' Jumbo Shrimps- Chin:and Spaghetti;,,:,

-,

'~:ock'J.,Sb irts -,..
Why pay'm'ore?':Price, $:fso: &~,~,O~
.nandling each. Any Jour.~$l4'IOP
handling included. Sel1o"cashZi)r
moneyorder and·shirts will be shipped'
the samedaY",Checks, allow, 2' ;l'I'eeks
for shipment. Asso'rted; bright Q9lors,'
S· S' M' L " . ' i;, ',)Ize$ .- -.,' ,;, < " 't '.

Bad 'Company' ',-"
'Lynyrd Skynyrd . '
Black Sabbath
Jimi Hendri~ ," "
.Robin Trower, '."', ,"'
Gladys Knight'llnd Pips
Bruce Springsteefl
Eric Clapton
The Who
Elton 'John

'( \' Aerosmith
Yes

Super Special
led Zeppelin

$3.00 & 50¢' Handling
Jac-San Sports & Lettering

3909 Wood song ,
Cincinnati, Ohio 45239

,'A~."BIG BOY.R~staurant$
, "I

.,:
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.Sports medicine lab started
/

so we' only took 11 to the sta~ds at 16'wins and 25 losses.
"OU just' ,h~t'theball' grea 1.We had

no errbfs hi""either game," said UC
head coach Glenn Sample.
Su~fe?~Iig::~Uif:qQ~sesfor the Bear-

. ca is ¥we're'" righthlmders Whitey
V()rderbrueggenc(:3-3) and Ray Pen ..
no (4-6). Hitting leaders for the Cats
included Bob Sagers and Dan Britt,
who collectedtwo hits apiece in the
first game, and second baseman Walt
Sweeney, who homered and went
two for three in the second. game.

. "0U i~pp.e.of the perennial powers
in thec9.UI).trY,.JP~yhave a .real fine
progrit~,S"S!l,t? Sample ..

Wo'ril~nnetters win
The UC women's tennis team white-
washed Earlham College on its home
court by a score of9-0. The win gives
the women a 44 record.
In . singles play, Linda' Kiefer

defeated her opponent~-3, 6-1,Jwhile
Barb Eschmeyer won 6-2, 6-2. In
doubles play, Eschmeyer and Kate
Stewart' combined. to win 7-5, 6-2.
~my:(~;eii:i;st~lri\)~riij'Cinag:jBrbanc\c
ton the other.dOw>lesmatch 6'-0,6-~.

A Sl~O,OOO vote of conftdence ''The primary-rarget is the iriJu;~l· :orthopaedic staff of theUniversity of
from orthopedic surgeons in the athlete, but the spinoff from .the .Michigan, Ann Arbor, .
community has enabled the Universi~" laboratory's work will help anyone ' Dr. Noyes received his doctor of
ty of Cincinnati Medical Center to who suffers comparable injuries," medicine degree from, George
. start a Sports MedicineLaboratory, Dr. Giannestras pointed out.' "th~' Washington' University Medical
. Located in the' Medical Sciences eventual goal is prevention of in-" School in 1966 and was graduated
Building, the laboratory is dedicated jury." . ' , ., . w~th honors, a member of the Alpha
to finding biomechanieal solutions '.Contribu tors who made" tile ' Omega Alpha honor medical society.
for injuries suffered by athletes: , laborafory possible are: Drs: F.'Plt-at. '. Dr.' Noyes took his orthopaedic
First problem facing the new facili- Duffy, Edward Kremcheck, Nicholas" . surgery training at the University of

ty is a study of the biomechanics of Qiannestras, John Schmerge, 'M~ri:" .Michigan from 1966 to 1971. He is a.
soft tissue, especially ligaments, and fred Krause, James Sammarco, Ber- Diplomate of the American Board of
work on the development of an ar- nard Bacevich, Aaron Pei1Ifiah~: Orthopaedic Surgery and has

. tificial ligament. Injured ligaments Richard Jolson, .Ricvard Freiberg; . published a number of papers on the
are one of athletes' 'most common, James Willis,' Gilbert '. Gordon, knee joint and associated ligament
problems. '. . Edward Zenni, Raul Florez; Milton injuries and problems. He has for the
"Ligaments are most important Lamb.er t , .John Kreig;' 'Ray past three years been a faculty.

around the knee because. that very Kiefhaber, Irwin Warth, Roben \':!TIemberin the instructional and post
complex joint depends for its func- Heidt, John Levitas.. . ." '-, . graduate courses sponsored 'by the
tion entirely on the integrity of (our Dr. Noyes and Dr. Grood have'es~ , .American Academy of Orthopaedic
major ligaments; if anyone isdamag- tab Ii she d the 0r tho p a ed ic" Surgeons. .
ed, there is tremendous loss of func- Biomechanics and Sports Medicine Dr. Grood was previously a Senior
tion," Dr. Edward H. Miller said. Laboratory. They are performirig Research Eilgineerwith the Universi-
Dr. Miller, Professor of research on a testing instrumentC7i'tyofDaytonResearchInstituteand

Orthopaedic Surgery, and acting which will quantitate, in conjU:t}cHbrf 'an Adjunct Assistant Professor of
director of that department in the ue with a computer.ithe nature of l!ga:- .'Bioengineering at both the Universi-
College of Medicine, announced the ment stability in the knee. '.: ". fty of Dayton and Wright State Un-
gift, the laboratory and the appoint- When the Knee Joint Stability"Test" 'iversity.
ment oftwo widely,known specialists is perfected, it should. make anim-, ... .While in Dayton, Dr. Grood did
in the field; Drs. Frank J,{.Noyes and portant contribution to evaluatjon ~t.'r~search on the mechanical proper-
Edward. S. Grood, both formerly of knee. function either after injury' or . ties of soft biological tissues. in-
Dayton. . . . .. .afte.r surgery. The test :wi~ib,e~a~tt; ..~l~~ing muscles and ligamen~s. He
Orthopaedic surgeons practicmg: available to the community, '!1ccor':'vgli~s'serve9 as a Research ASSOCIateof

in the community-joined to make up dingto Dr. Miller. " ', .i.: , .'. ~he MiamiValley Heart Chapter of
the $150,000 giftto help establish the .. In addition, the re,search~n.sporis· ..the American Heart Association and .
laboratory here at the UC Medical injuries isa part' oJ>the'Sport~.continues to participate in.
Center. Dr. N.J. Giannestras, serving Medicine Section under Dr.,No·yes.~ •collaborative research on the'
as spokesman, commented "All· The' p'urpose i~ to evaluate ancltreat' -s., • qYnamics and' energetics of heart.
orthopaedic surgeons'are'involved in athletic, injtiriesandprovide.mstriic~" Jppction. He was:also a consultant to ..
sports medicine and we wanted to do tion. to spons P~rSonneL on the fhe- Air Force Flight Dynamics
whate~er ~as nece~sary. to enhan~e preyenti()n of ~port-related in)pries. Laboratory at Wtight Patterson Air
the University work 10 this field. UC s Dr. N9yes, an OfthopaedIc, sur- . Force Base.
new Department of Orthop~edic geQn,.was .•Pie'viouslYat the Air Force Dr. Grood is a. registered
Surgery has recently been established Medical Center. and Aerospace Professional Engineer in Ohio. He
and. did 'not as. yet have funds' Medical, R:¢search 'Laboratory' in obtained his doctor of philosophy" .
aV~l1ableto establish alaboratory of ' Dayton a.nq,was;AdjU:nct .Asseciate and master's degree in mechanical
this type and to. attract. personnel Professor of Biological.Sciences.at, engineering from the State Universi-
with the expertise of Drs. Noyes and Wright State, University', Dayton; ,as ty of New Y~rk~ BUffalo and has a
Grood. well as holding an appointment ~o,tQe.,bachelor of science qegree in physi~s
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Schoenl!£;-/gopera receives stunningCCM performance
.':~<~,'\ ~w

By J. M.White 0 i'College Centennial in performances of God and God's will to the
N R Entertainment Editor Sunday, and Tuesday evenings in Israelites, is, in contrast.to Moses, a

Portraying' fuan's seeminglysin- Corbett. Auditorium. In addition to singing role in which tenor Richard
ceasing desire to create material .the fact that this set of performances Lewis shone with glib innocence and
, manifestations of a 'God which is marked only the third production -.: vocal clarity. Not always correctly in-
both unimaginable and in-,CCM's being the first university terperetingthe ''voicefromwithin'' as
conceivable, at least in earthly terms;' pr()duction - of Schoenberg's opera Moses', or his own, it was Aron who
Arnold Schoenberg's unfinished ;iIt:;:th'is country, the appearance of , 'fashioned the Golden Calf in order
opera Moses and A ron is an expres- '¥o~es and Aron is significa.nt in that that the people have a,tactile image of
sion not only of the compo~er!si(s'extreme difficulties, musically and, the God which Moses was unable to
religious beliefs but of his artistic at- dramatically, were neatly hurdled by explain clearly. As the shoulder-
titude as well. .' 'C'CM'slarge orchestral/choral shrugging Aron, Lewis supplied the

The libretto, written ,by ,fQrces and by the performance of necessary dramatic and vocal con-
Schoenberg himself, isderived from,>G~d~ge London and Richard Lewis trast to London's stern Moses.
the sections of the Book of Exodus, itithe leading roles. ' 'Outstanding from CCM's con-
which co":centrate on the dilemma In Tuesday evening'sperformance, tribution to the cast's smaller roles
faced by Moses when his concept'of'; London "was imposing iii. the were alto Judith Burbank as the In-
God the Inconceivable, is illustrated ,)sprechstimme role of Moses: His valid healed at the Golden Calf, and
bYA:ron, .brother andspo~esman. for.ap.p~arances in the first act lacked William Reynolds in the tenor role of
'the inarticulate Moses, in tangible, dramatic vitality and in the non- the Youth. David Baker gave to the
terms to the skep~ical Israelit~s..\.neg<;>tiation of Schoenberg's notated part of the Ephriamite plenty of
The opera depicts, the calling of, pitches, his sprechstimme was far character, strength of purpose, and

,Moses by God, the over~hrow of .;more sprech than stimme, but after lots of loud, Covered baritone; but
,Pharoah by the Israehtes th " 'e:descent from the mountainin Act few words were understandable.
,,'delivery to Moses of God's law I arid " ",his dramatic.impetus was cohesive The staging 'of Moses and Aron as
.Moses', 'subsequent confusion 'as' t9"a~d focused in such a way as to give ~ "scenic oratorio" was by Gustavo
the function of the law as an iniageMoses' failure a stunning
and therefore an obscuring factor of, j forcefulness. His diction was
the concept of God: ' ",,:, t~markably clear arid always un-
In a semi-staged .version of the,', derstandable. J,

opera in Englishtranslation, CCM'" ~r6n the, character upon whom
h~lped celebrate the' Hebrew Uni0!1. Mo'ses ;elied to interpret the concept

dramatic touch, the failure was dis-
~ppointing. , I

The choirs, prepared by Chorus
Master John Leman, were generally
secure in pitch and choral entrances.
The sound,' though often suffering
from balance problems with the
, orchestra, was dynamic and the dic-
tion clear.

Excessive volume aside, Philhar-
monia Orchestra should be credited
with a solid, impressive performance
of the difficult work thanks to the
sure-footed control of music direc-
'tor Robert Sadin. Whatever the con-
tribution ofhundreds of talented per-
sons involved in the Moses and Aron
project, the ultimate responsibility to
keep the massive, complex piece,

Motta who worked well to create
, seen and unseen images in accor-
dance with the general theme of the
opera. The movements onstagewere
logical yet interesting and the motion
of the large chorus failed to get'out of
hand. Only in the scene around the
Golden Calf did the staging seem un-
,motivated. The actors moved in such
a random fashion as to rival the '
meanderings of the ancient Israelites
themselves.
Production design by Paul Shortt

and lighting by Suellen Childs could
not have been more well-integrated:
Child s' co mplex lighting fully
, eqhanced every movement on stage.

There was something technically
sluggish about the Tuesdayperfor-
mance, however. Spot-lighting was
often ill-timed and the' series of
dangling, verticle bars used to repre-
sent the Israelites bondage: in Act I
failed to rise as planned after freedom
had been won at the closeof the act.
For anyone expecting the fine

together in performance fell on Sadin
who handled the task with awesome
precision and understanding.
That the third act -,a single-scene

portraying Moses' 'triumph and the'
death of Aron --.:was 'left musically
incomplete at Schoenberg's death is a '
minimal point. Rather than take th,e
option to perform the remainder of
the opera as a recitation, the-COM
production' chose instead to end 'the
the piece as Schoenberg finished ~it
musically. The deletion, if it c'an>be;
called such, leaves us, nevertheless,
with a complete drama - a drami in
which the conflict between man's
spiritual perception and his material
manifestation of it remains as, un-
resolved today as it was ,inthe time of
Moses and Aron. ' , ,

Arts Calendat,
Sunday
The Hanarobi' Contem-

porary Gospel Ensemble
presents its,' annual Mother's"
Day Concert as part of 'the:?,:;
Black Arts Festival in:"O:fe;~!,;',:
Hall, TUC at 7 p.m.;'

ENTERTAINMENt" Today
Roxanne Brauer, soprano,

presents a masters recital in PC
Theater at 7 p.m. Free, '

* * *
Musical sc .•...,..,.•.:'..,)r'altz,endures endearingly at Playhouse The UC Filrp. Society

'presents the movie "Shampoo"
with, Warren Beatty.and Julie
Christie in Great Hall, TUC at
7 p.m., 9:30 p.m., and mid-
night. ,

. i '* * *

forget your 1970's cycnicism and go think you're so cl~se to him. ~,
'along with the fantasy, the schmaltz The rest of the featured 'players are
is charming. good, but not nearlyas outstanding
This production has a super cast, as the three male leads. Sally Mitchell

which helps sustain the sweetness and Marti Rolph have superb voices
'without turning it saccharine. Dan and are suitably coquettish as the two
Diggles as Charley is totally winning. ' girlfriends.> Adrienne Angel 'as
He's vibrant yet a .Iittle dense; "cun- Charley's real aunt is a beautiful pic-
ning ,while' still 'klutzy, goofy, and ture of sophistication and worldly
, appealing. 'Diggles lives the role so vwiseness. 'Keith .Mackeyc ; 'Jack
completely that when he leads the Chesney's father, is as- ,:'stiff upper'
audience in singing "Once in love lipped", and prpper~'as '9~ly, an
'witn Amy," and he says, "I forgot my English gentleman can be.
lines," you believe him completely.
Lee Roy Reams asJack Chesney Unfortunately the spontaneity of

has the superior singing and dancing the musical is bogged down by its
ability, but his comic delivery, falter- dance numbers. Playhouse's small, '
, ing next to' Diggles.vmakes the two intimate approach can't bring off the '-

huge dan,ce number effectively. -I'hegood" complements, and the , eight person dance/ chorusis stiff. It'scamaradery between them very real.
After Charley, the star perfor- like they know it's crazy to create a

mance of the show belongs to I.M. Busby Berkley dance extravaganza
Hobson as the' slirriySpettigue. Hob- with so few people in such a small
son appears often, at V~e~Jayhous~ J~~~~e",;~etthey ~ry"b:~~~US~,it,'Sth,e,,~r.
lind is a Cincilulati'favoflte~His face '
'lsa riving charicatiire; every feafure ",!'A rnusical-, needs- ',vorces<'!and
is exaggerated, especially his unruly, "scenery people," but, "Where's

I trademarkeyebrows. Hobson, uses Charley?" would" be much .more
his physical overstatements to give dynamic without the self-conscious
his part the extra oomph that it dance numbers.
needs: Neverless "Whe~e's .Charley?"
Spettigue is thoroughly hatable bounces along to its predictable' con-

,with his lecherous love of money. It's elusion. It's refreshing to see a happy
a hard character to accept fully, yet a ending again, and this pleasing little
squint of Hobson's eye or the tilt of musical leaves you wondering if the
his brow not only makes Spettigue ' "good old days" maybe just weren't

better than today.

, -By.Bebe Raupe retends to be his aunt. The girls
NR Stalfi, Writer ::i'Jjeguardian are fooled, and the

"It was justa really fun evening,'" Sl uat~on gets more'~omplex. when
exclaimed .a pleasedpatron leavingSpettlgue, the guardian, de~ldes to
"Where's Charley?". " , 'i/mar!Yth~ w~alth.yaunt who ISreally
The revival' of the 1948 musical-is ,':';c;h~rley m disguise. -,

Playhouse in the Park's final prod~':c::"(~~r~~ngs go from bad to worse as
\ tion this season; and the bit of fluff Spettique chases Charley .acr~ss Ox-
has audiences smiling and singing ford. Amy, Charley's love, IS c,<:m-
their way out of the theater. The, fused and feels deserted~ ~nthe midst
show runs through May 30. ";::, : of :t:he chaos Charle~ s .real aunt
"Where's Charle¥?" is based (o!i,;;;,~~p.e~rsat last.' but she s wise eno~gh

Braridon Thomas' 1892 farce': "ito ,Sizeup the situauon, assume a false'
"Charley's Aunt." The musical is set'!1fl:me" and wait ontJ:te sidelines, to
.at the turn of the century in Oxf!,>,'rd?,;:;:s~v;e.:theday: . "
England. Ro mmates Charlev; .:':F:I,Q.allyCharley, stillin drag, gets
Wykeham and Jack Chesney invite;~wfitten perm~ssiQn from Spettigue
. their girlfriends to lunch, planning to, for, the ~wogirls to ~ar~ but whe?
have, Charley's aunt (whom he's c:h~rle~ s charade IS. dls~losed, It
never seen) arrive from Brazil and looks like true love will.fail. Not to
chaperon them: ' worry, the real a~~t comes to the
The aunt doesn't arrive, but, the rescue and love tnumphs.

girls' cruel guardian does, To save For today's theater going audience
their'\relmtations,<(:harley dons-his "Where 's. I,Oharley?" is '" a bit
t~~,eetricalcostum:eof an erder~~~l~d~,;,ax;tachronistic and ~orny but if,"~gu.
v

* * *
Cameron Kopf, French

horn, presents a senior recital
in Watson Hall at 8:30 p.m.
Free.

* * *
Clyde' Holloway, organist,

, presents the third and' final jIi '
, the Strader Organ, Series in
Corbett Auditorium at. S:30
p.m., Tickets, at $3, $2 for
students' and faculty, are
available at the UC Center

, Ticket Office or the Communi-
ty Ticket Office .

Saturday
Clyde' Holloway" organist,

conducts' a masters class in
.Watson Hall-atIO a.rn. Free.

\, I,

* .•.* i
f
I,
"

Th'e UC ,Film Society,,"
presents" two G." B. ,8'naw
classics. "Pygmalion'L: with
Leslie Howard at 7 p.m, is'
followed at 9:30by "Major Bar-
bara" in Great Hall, TUC.Goo,• "·t',::,,,·,.~rln.s;

eCHI

, "

* * * The Collegium 'Musicum :
presents, a: concert' of Middle ,',

" Age and Renaissance'English '
Music in Corbett Auditorum at;,:
8:30 p.m. Free.

I

The UC Men's Glee Club
presents a joint concert with the '
Miami University Men's Glee,
Club in Corbett Auditorium at

, \

8:3/0p.m. Free., ,

Get
\n~o\\Jed

X··;'.:,~··"'

, ~

Petitions are "available at the student,"
. . . - . ': ~ 'I: k·.· '.

government .office, 222 TUC, for; :'e)S:;;;,-:"",
ecutive cabinet positions in student ','
government. Applications should' :,1:ie,
filled out .and returned to' the' off tee,"; ,
secretary by Tuesday, Mayvl l , 1976"at
5:00 p.m. Interview timeswil~ be ar-
ranged..

~\ '

'\ J

Live Entertainme,nt
-, ,2CANOES FOR THE COST OF 1
Whitewater Valley Canoe Rentals, Inc. ,

Rt. 52 (west edge) Brookville, Indiana / 317-647:!5434,
,
I

, I'

TRIPS ON INDIANA'S FASTEST, MOATSCENICRIV'ER
the WHITEWATER ,

, Daily rates $5-$6-$7 - G roup discounts available
Rental is only 50 minutes from campus via 1-74, take Brookville exit and tollow'Rt.
52 THROUGH TOWN of Brookville to west edge, Free color brochure by request,
phone or writeB. Ritz Mgr~, P.O. Box 2, % rental, Brookville, Indiana 47012.

GET THE GANG, FRATERNITY, OR SORORITY TOGETHER AND CAMP, PIC-
NIC, PARTY, etc. . "

THIS ARTICLE MUST BE PRESENTED FOR OFFER .
Private riverside campsites, islands, or huge rustic lodge can be reserved for'

, ,private parties or camping, , " "
Valid arl'y weekday - $1 off Weekend canoe rate - Discounts may be applied to . , '

g'roup rate on most trips, , '

CLIP AND SAVE - Offer does not expire

'P~S~
p,(),i$'tJi 1570

R~,'1te«t ttVl414603
, .

Saturday 9-12
121 Cal,hou'n-,::,:,

'" <. , '"
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DICK COLEMAN

Learn Wta,.t •• t~k."$,lQL~~d",,
ARM'Y R.O.T~C~

. 115Dyer ,
. ,

REAR ENTRANCE - 329 LuDLOW AVENUE CINCINNATI, OHIO 45220 'eeCaptainConneU, .
r

ClASSlfl£DS
. ,

,c;Announrements Announcemen~~ WiUlted ForRelltMiscellaneous
WEDDING MUSIC: Voice & Guitar: HI JEANNE! LoveBo. Congratulations on COLLEGE MALE LOOKING FOR ANYONE INTERESTED in forming a
Ca th 01 Ic , P rotes t a n.t, or non- your92% in Algebra I. HARDWORKINGGEORGIAGIRL'S (par- cooperative house-cheap rent-goodfood-
dj,lOominationaLCall 54j-4728. BiKECENTENNIAL'S cross-country bicy- ticularly.from Augusta) $3.00, Name shared work-call Debbie 522-7276-Mary
MODERN DANCE TECHNIQUE, cle tour. Leavingdaily from May16toJlinebeginningwith J.' , ,Anne 861-8676. .
Glassical Ballet. Judy Gregg Studi9, 809 ·16, Call (475-6911). OVERSEASJOBS-Summer/year round GIRLS,TO SHARE 4 bedroom house. 5
,.. 'd P bll L'b ) EurOpe;S. America, Australia, Asia, etc. minute w~lk to campus. Summer months;'
~alnut (next to owntown u IC I rary LOST: SMALL KEYto apartment mailbox All fields,$500-$1200month/y. Expenses Call 579-0044,or 475-3312. .
;;'62-9292(idter 5) 861-2547,921-7052. in Zimmer concesslon area.Evening,522- paid sightseeing, Free information -.Write:

0663 ' VOLUNTEER DRIVERS needed ror.:
ALPHA'PHIALPHAPRESENTSitsAnnual ' . , Intern,ationalJobOenter.Dept. CO, Box; Detoxification Unit of Cincinnati.' Reim-,
~'BlackandGold Formal Ball" Sat. May 29; ISRAEL'S28thBirthday will be celebrated 4490BerkeleY,CA.94704.,' ; bursed for expenses.ContactSCIP office.
J;!olidayInn, Sharonville 10''til 2. Friday evening in the Facutty Lounqe, TROUBLEUN'oERSTANDING THE 421-TUC, 3524. .
WEDDING' SONGS with guitar; Erich Israeli singing and dancing at 8:30 will NEWS? Read "Deadly Lies"in May WANTED: Female roommate to share
,Sylveste.r,961-5.386. follow a special service at 7:30.,· AMERICAN OPINION-UC Library.

DOYOUR MIND a favor come to Palestine .' apartment nearcampus. for slimmer.A/C.
(;EADERSHIP WORKSHOP SERIES! Week. HUTCH: You can quit looking cause'here POoL,75h2051.· .
@pen lo'all members of student groups. it is! Welcome back, anyway, .trorn a" WANTED: ROOMMATE for summer to

"
,.1'0.'.;" atc·h.,.c.la~·SI·fl·edfor schedule'. ,LOST: Silver Timex watch on a black and Muskie! . ..' .' .... .;,v .' . . share 2-bedroom; 2 bath, air-condltioned,
•••• • "0' "'C, '. silver watchband in Laurence Hall Men's LOST -R·.ight·~handed McG'reg'orqtov e,' , . P R .' C '11'BEST RESUME SERVICE - $29.95. In- Locker Room. If found, please call 475- furnlshed-apt. leasant idge;qUlet. a.
eludes, personal consultation, writing, 3704. "Gorman" on back; Reward!! Call 574- _M_i_ke~'_35_1_':~12_9_7_.__ ."...,-_-,-_-,--,--,- ..'
:styling, and printing of ·100,copies. Our 3098.', WANTED: Roommate to share 'furnished
resumescommand attention and achieve CAN 0 E T,RIPS eve ry,week.end. NOMINATiONS for Mr. Bearcatcan be apartment beginning June. Carpet,.Air-
R..E.SULTS. Additional services include: Reasonable rates.Call4i5-6911; . pl'ck'e'dup at'TUC Info Desk.DueMay·12.· $ . ,Cori?itioning,swiniming pool. .ss/rno. in-.
coverletters and mailings."Proven effec- BROWN'S TYPING.SERVICE.5~/word.. uc SrUDENT desperately needs notes cludeseverything.WI:lIk.to UC CallVICKI
tivenesssince 1962,"621-0073.120E. 4th Accuracy guaranteed. 861-3417. I'f . bl f Id B . F ' . 62'1':3283.(eventn.g.s)·.. '. .' . . ' et In ue 0 er on us 21 nday, 4':23.
Street; 570 Formica Building; . TO WARDEN WALKI:R t--: From Daniels REWARD!Call !=l9Qer.662-4894. "' RIDETO CAMARGOCountry Club, rnor-
NAN: I 'LOVEYOUTADS! -'- BooBoo Hall!! Wehaveasurefire cure for yourbur- ROCKYOURSOCKSOFFwith Oh-La-La, riingsduring summer from Oakley,Hyd~
'NOMINATIONSFORM!=l.Bearcat'can be ning.BEAVER FEVEA? .tonight, Siddall Cafeteria, 9:00to 1:00. Park"NPrwood (or other) area;Willing to
picked up.at TUClnfoDesk;DueMay 12. WARDEN WALKER announces: grand pay gas, Phone 731~2755,Marie.. GET INVOL.VEDbyapplying for Executive
LEADERSHIPWORKSHOPseries!Tues., OPENING of bottomless bar informally Cabinet position or University Committee HOUSeTO SHAREFORthis summerand
May H. Communication Skills. 3-5 p.m, known as "DICKS HANGOUT" at 222TUC.Deadline Tuesday.May 11,at ' next year. DAN 861-4763.
'Faculty Lounge, Open to all members of GET INVOLVEDby applying for Executive . 5 p.m. . TWO SEC. I Co-ops' seeking person
:St\ldent Groups. Cabinet position or University Committee 'FIGHT ZIONISM A~D RACISM:Support vacating their apartment after summer
"CAFEDIZENGOFF" - lsreell-style cafe at 222TUC.DeadHneTuesday.May 11at5 PalestineWeek,Mayl1~ay 15. quarter or willing to sublettall.Cal! 475-
:with ,belly dancer, 9:00p.m.,Losantiville,p:m.· FOUN.D..ONCAMPUS;.Fe.ma.l.e.d.og..W.hite' 4705. •
:.".TUC. . . PROF.A.LUGHOD speakson thePalesti-, . . , withbrown'spots: "part Water Spaniel?:HAppY 19th Birthday.Mary'Kay!nianStruggleSat May 15at6:30p.m.8t . .'. .

LAROSA'S: . c...:..47'-'5...:..;,3:,;:6"'"6...:..1.----'.L----;-~_....,:-~~--'--.
,:SACKPAGES isnowopen.Webuy,sell,& . ... LONG:UVE' the Heroic struggle of the
It.ra.d.eu.'·s.;ed.'books and periodtcals. No tex- TRANSACTIONAL ANALYSIS: Learning . .
. '. . . V" how touseT.A. principles inyour pejsona! ·A_ra_b,...P-,-e_o-,-p_le-,-of_P-,-a-,-.le...:..s_t~in_e~.-_-,-....,.-'_
ts:.·2615: ine. life. Small group~'northemarea,825-8154. 'AI t d"

LEADERSHIPWORKSHOPSERIES.Goal 0" .. '" . .¥waD e . ",
se·.tt'·,ng'.and p'ogr'amm,'ng',12'.30':2p.m., ONT MISS .the 1976 GREEK WEEK. .', C' . . ,. . I NEEDAN EFFICIENTYforF,ALLquarter: .
531Old Chern.Open to all membersof any ... alendar. in todats.~ewsRecord. Come Ca1l475-2856ask for TOM.
student group. ' . -.show your Greek spirtt. ALLTOGETHER
='~""'-'<":";;'-""'--'-----,.... ----, GREEK. . .' , ADDRESSERS WANTED immediately!
BELLY-DANCING and other Israeli enter- G T VO E b' '. .... Work at Home. No experience necessary
tainrnent, "Cafe Dizengoff," Sat., 9 p.m., E IN' l'(. 0 Yapp,IYln9.forExec~tlve _ excellent pay.Writ~:American Service,
Losantivill~,tUC. .' ,Cabinet positron o~Unlverslty Committee. 1401W.i1sonBlvd.., Suite 101,Arlingto·.ri,

.' '., .'. . . .' at 222TUC. DeadlineTuesday,May 11,at .
,DIG 50's MUSIC. Dig Oh-La-La, toniqht 5 p.m. . . '. VA. 22209. . . .
Siddall.Cafeteria, 9:00 to ,1:00.. . PALESTINEWEEKMay 11-May15ArtEx~ FEMALEGRADstudent orprotesslonal to' ."
UC ~CUBA CLUB: Elections this month. hibit. Films, Speeches' and an ARABIC. share large Clifton Apartment.861~7990
Meeting May 13, 1:00-4:30,TUC. . OINNER' after 6 or weekends. '
NE:EDCAMpING information torOhlo, In- AVSEE - Happy 20th. Got anytime this WANTED:Garagenearcampus todo auto
'diana, Kentucky?,CaIl475-6911. year'?Love, Dachner repairworkforapprox.10weks.Musthave
:RAGU' POTTERY::"'Ssulpture show by lock andelectrlcny. Will pay$10/wk. Call
'Robert Mihaly, Clermont College, May Bob: 475-2481. .
,16th.June 6th. . . . . . YOUR FINE QUALITY, used books, and

v.. "C()N~RATULATIONS,Soror •Bee-Bee periodicals, Wepaycauh.oryou can trade
, Black:\.Miss Black Ohio""':Skee-Weefrom for others, next to the cupboard; BACK

"OMICRON: . . PAGES--,-:2615Vine.

INSURANCE: Auto Motorcycle Discount
Rates;'John Bauer Assoc, Inc. 732-1717.

",'

FORSALE: Two new tires 16S"XIS"Call
Becky. 4i5-2472 days, 475~3952nig!1,ts. $\JMMER.8UI3LET with fall option. One.
'70 OLDS CUTLASS Must sell, Call'45,1~bedroom apt., air-conditioning, balcony,
5722. . . .... carpet; and pool: Riddle Road. Will
.' .• '. " negothite rent. Qi1l542-4388' after 5:00
BACK ISSUESof National Lampoon.Jazz p.m. . '. .
JOurn~I, Hig~. Times, Playboy, Art in ! FURNISHED, .1 bedroom apartment .to
America, LIVing Blues, Penthouse, sublet this summer. 1block from UC. 861-
Downbeat, Rolling Stone, and too manY'"H21( .'. . . '.;'

~;~~~~~~s~A~h:~k~!~~~~L~~e~fbOOkS, ROOMS IN THE: SUMMER, Air-
. '. .... . ., . ..' , . Conditioning, kitchen facilities, TV near
H9USE FORSAL!;. 3354Mornson" Gllf- UG.$70-$90 per month: Call 751-4417.' .
ton: 3.stories, 4 bedrooms; fenced corner' " . . '.' .'. .. . "':.' ';
I,Ot, ,garage, wlb, ,fireplace,.stained'(g:las~.:RPOM~ FORRE~T forsum~erq':larte~ In.
Windows. Perfect for protessor/student," fraternity house. V:! block from campus.
Near campus. 751-6549after 5:00~ .... ~~~:f.er week. Call Greg or Gary at 221;,
74 OPELWAGON,E)cCond.4-SP,Goop , .' ... , ... , . ."
MP'G 'OranqeExt Black tnf 861-223.9 CLiFTON-CORRY',(Il.,l,E.House for rent.
.' .. , ... ' '. .CaIlAI'751-1141.' ,

7 :MONTH..,BORDER''COLLIE; .must' seli'F'URN ISHEDAPT. to:siiblet Jllne:1O-Aug.
ttliS week. 861-6731. 19. 3rooms,Ciift6n,$125/mp. Call Tom
WORLD VOYAGER 10 speed, 73' 41s 579-0927or 721~583Q.... .., '( . '., :
Mofybdenumtubing 23" cornpe. and EFFICIENCY to sublet for sutnmer'--,'
St:liniono equipped. Call' afteY3:0Qp:m. ..:Completely furnished ;:""ld:ealforCo~op~; .
NICE HOME' IN CLIFTON. 6 room, 3621-9470. . ...
bedroom, north of Ludlow. 'Woodbuming, .EFFICIENCY TO ;'SUMMER . SUBLET;
fireplace, 21x 18.livingroom. Fenced rearB~lcony"all uti 'ties and. local phone in~
yard: George Koehnke.791-5300. cludedinreasonable. rent 475-?268.
ONE AMPLIPHIER, Trayner YBA-1 1.op ROOMSFORRENTsummer quarter: One
watts...4-12" speakers, very good condr- block .from LJC,Single'-$225.(all quarter)
tion, $250.00Please call,961-1712. Double~$'l95~(all quarter), Call 961-3939.

FOUR BEDRqOM. -5 min. walk to uc.
$195/month, Also furnished. Appt, 221-
0239." ,. ' .'

O'Wanted
Q·MiscellaneousaAnnouncementsa for Sale a for Rent

. . I: AD JORM
Name -c __ Date_ -~ ~.-'- ~
Address..,- ~ _ ~ ---:' ':-Phone.-'- ~:"-'- --

RAtEs.
.10a·wO,rd~50minimum

.No. words "Amount

,t

CHECK ENCLOSED$..... ··AD:

~iscellaneous

Mailto:,
NeWsRerord
230 Union Bldg.
University of Gndmiati
Cincinnati" Ohio
4522.·

'-. .... .--_._.- --:---.----..;....... ---- --- - - - _.~ -... --
-~---~----~:~~~~~~--~._~---
.--....--~------~-~-------~--.'.

LEADERSHIP WORKSHOP SERIES:
Open to all members of Studentgroup~.
,Watchclassified.sfor the schedule. .

____ ~. l~~~·~·~~~-~~~~~·~~ '..
.' ~ 0: '.

;;'~'~,;-~-:_~.~ ~.~~~,:-2..> ;;~·~·~~·~.--~·~~~·o····:· ,
"

..' ". 0' ,. ~._

..... : ....
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'FamiIYltidur"
to be analyzed

Isihe~oncept of~'fa~ily view~GusBailey, programs . and
ingtirne" working? Why was it operationsmanagerWKRC-TV;
iinplemented? Why have artists. Sandra Pastoor, program direc-
sought to bring .suit against'tor WXIX-TV; and Virginia
NBC,CBS, ABC, and the FCC? G:o}lins,co-chaii"man Radio-TV
Is family viewing time cen- citizens reaction coalition.
sorship? Does family viewing
time impose upon First Amend- .The forum is. presented by
ment rights? '. American women in Radio and
These are just a few of the' .Television (Greater Cincinnati

questions that will be discussed .Chapter), AWRT is a national
Wednesday.vMay 12, at the' professionalorganizationfor ex-
•Mercy Center, 2235Grandviewec,u tivewomen '. in . com-

, . . . rrt-unicationsand its' relatedAvenue.The program willbegin .
at 10 a.m, Panelists include: fields. Broadcast' Industry
Steve Hoffman, 'Cincinnati En- . Forums are designed to increase
quirer .'Radio-TV critic; pr:~awareness of the. philosophy,
Morleen Getz-Rouse, assistant problems, and potential of radio
professor of UC Broadcasting; and television. '. ,

Students unioittingprey
in .campus dorrn. contracts
Just sign here on the dotted line" All of these stipulations were

the man with the key says as he points written into the housing contract at
to the dorm contract-We'll take i:areihe State <University of New York
of everything. (SUNY) at Buffalo. In addition, the
The unwitting student, who has no SUNY contract 'allowed housing of-

choice buttosign, rarely st~die~~"lre'~ti1i~J~lst.o billfor damages that were
contract to see what he's gettmg frat'IlPbfound ma student's room WIthout
the' university in return for his rent- any hearings or explanations.
At most places, the university is a. ' i .r ,

more temper mental landlord tl1~l}.0, .!And worst of all, the SUNY con-
the stereotypical student..;chea~ihgj'"liact made it impossible for a student
landlord, and is less bound by local , to break the contract With the hous- ,
tenant-landlordlaw. '. "trig ''Office even if the university failed .

I . , I dl d and ....to carry out its side of the contract inn most cities, . an or. &. an. '. ; .: .' . '.
tenants must give each other written any way.. ,
notice by. a specified time before evic- ' ' '.' .' .' \ ','
ting or moving. In many dorm .con- TheSlJNYStudent State Ass,ocIa-
tracts, the university reserves' the ti0I1J(SA); under, the. leadership of
right to move or evict the student at Student· ,Affairs .. Director .Steve

. any. time for.almostany reason.;:;'"Scl1wartz; complained to University.
Many dormitory contracts absolv,e ';l10!Jsing officials-that a .~7wcontract

the university from any responsi})iyiy,,~~~y~~be drawn~pglV1ng the s~u-
to student's belongings if a fire of denttnore tenant rights. Th~housmg
flood results frompoormaintena~{~:~9f!'i1e,~7s~!~ed" ~nd then rejected the
of the building. Sojf a student losesst~dents .: I?eal ~ontr~ct, Sc~wartz
his prized stereo to an electrical fire? sal,q. ~t WhIChpoint the SA sa~d they
he better hope his parents' insurance W~U,~9be glad to meet the housing of-
.willcover it. fice In court.

; When the ch~ir in theentryway of
an apartment building is found'
ripped apart; the.landlord doesn't bill
his tenants for the damage: Many
universities, however, reserve the
right to assess damages to public
areas to all of the students who live in
the area even if everyone was at the
bar when it happened.

Most Iandlordadomot have the
right to enter a tenant's apartment

-. without notice .except 'for emergen-
cies. Many universities reserve the
right to enter a student's room for
any purpose without givingnotice,

"We think we have a very strong
case," Schwartz said. ,"This case
could have long-term precedents for
other state. schools and could pave
the way for similar suits."

'The ca'se,'1i6weve~, never got to
court. A lawyer for the state decided
to try to negotiate with the SA lawyer
out of court and the decision is still
pending. Meanwhile,theStudent
Association of the State University is
forming a state-wide committee to in- .
v~!lt,i~ate the whole question of.heus-
ill! contracts.

-Cqtlege Press Serviee
~ ...•

~~~~~~~~~~~~**~~~~~~~~~~
,~ ,Bicentennial Fitm Series ~
.)} tad ayJirstu res .~

* "SHENA,N'DOAH" ;}
* *~ . starring Jim'!'y Stewart *
*FRE'Ei *)} ** Today 12:00 Noon **' TUe Fa¢ulty Lou nge *.*' SPQ~sOred,by' *
~ UCBicentennial Committee & CenterBoard *'
1<, **' " . ,.". "". . .
~~~~~~.~~~~~.~;~:'~.J:1.~~~~~.~~~.~

SCUBA DIVING
SWIK1MING,

'.' . . "; Country-clean air, freedom Irvin 'tra.!fic• SCUBA .RENTALS'l~:ise,\" park-like surroundings .~. these
" . f'orlTlJhe,. settmg for the Jewel that IS• AIR' ST'J\TION' Sp6rt~,~an Lake, sparkling pure spring
.11.1 water, unpolluted, as clean and pure as

• TRAMPOLINES ~alu~e inte:dr:d it to be.' .
. . .. .\"1 C'OlUMBUS

. DAYTON ~ ," . _ ., " ..SUN· 'B IlTHING "0.'·... ,,,;' 'CEDARVILLE DAYS.AND TIMES OPEN.
. ,'. t'l1 4 . SPORTSMAN TITSDAY-FRIDAY,SN'Il'CKB' AR oHiO' LAKE \OO:\TIL91'.M.

, 1'1 SATURDAYS ":\DSU:\DAY.
FROM 10A.M. TIL 7 P,M.

PICNICKING
FREE PARKING

VI~it the Midwest's best in diving and
. swimming [un. This unique. 'spring

",::>:{~'~(),.,:: ·f~d. l Lucrc "lake. open i:\'cry summer.
>11"I<':~/~~I..-no'\ '. oller:-- a large. grassy. picnic-sun

I.:\H(JK !):\"y" bathing area. - dock.-"raft. slidc. and
. ~~':"\~~:, diving -board "for Yb'ur> enjoyment.

PROOF OF CERTIFICATIO!'\.' ADMI~~'IQk John Hrvan State Park is4 miles
REQUIRED FOR SCUHA. ADl'LI,,\·NfUJ away lor overnight camping.

S200' S75' .

o S I'ORTSMA:\ LAKE 0 I: .S. ROl:IT42 0 C'FDAR VIl.l.E; OHI045314 0

(513)7(\0-3041

"

Flo Kennedy: a catalyst igniting changes '

Bebe Raupe/the NewsRecord
. "Somep~ople say they won't work inside th'e system. They're :W.itbtg for
the revolution. Well,whenthe ramparts are open, honey, I'll J>ethere.But
un~iI then, I'll go right on zapping the .c.demic, business ":ndgover~Plent
d~I~~uents. T.h~biggest sin is sitting on your ass." -Florence Kennedy,
CIVIlrights acnvist, author; attorney, founder of-the Feminist Partyand a
pioneer of theN.tional Organteatton of Women. -

Dorm increase. . ,

-continued fromp.l

town. , .
The residence halls' budget has a

projected income of $7,127,673; with
a net income of $39,891 after ex-
penses; according to Schutte. The
$39,891 is currently earmarked for
Carroll to implement portions of the
Quality of Life Study recommen-
dations, 'Schutte said: If the occupan-
cy level drops below the projected 94
per cent for next year, Schutte ex-
plained, then the $39,891 ora portion
ofit will have to be used for expenses.
'ltatI1erthan implement the Quali-

ty of Life recommendations, Carroll
wants to establish a budget board

consisting of residence hall students
tohelp decide priorities, according to
Linda Faabo rg, assistant vice
.provost for student affairs; Using the
Quality of Life recommendations as
a "core," Carroll' wants to. return
some control to the students in the
residence halls, Faaborg said.
''The budget, because it's an

income-based budget, is a projected
budget. But we intend to monitor the
budget ex tremely closely, .~&:-
ticipating that the projected ,$39,OOQ
excess income will be allocated for
distribution throughout the year,';
Faaborg said.

'Van Rentals '

12 and 15 Passenger Vans
For Advance Reservations
and Rate Information Call
Collect (606) 3~2..7100

t , ;i

AVAILABLE NOW AT TUC INFO DESK

Interested in Programming'"
.Want To Get Involved?

Applications Are Now AvaiiabJeforlP.ositions

STUDENT PROGRAM BOA~D."
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEI{';''>~' ,~~::;;",

..",'-(Y<;'·,
;.,\'. .~''i~'-'

on

Positions Available - President, Treasure;,'Secretary
. Any full-time student is eligible»
Applications must be retu rned by May 1tfh
. . Election process starts May 13th ..-,

Shelley Bamberger and Jim Walton star asTheBoy and The Girl
.in the moonstruck musical fantasy, "The Fantasticks," on the
Showboat Majestic. This perennial favorite runs Wednesdays
thru Sundays until May 30th. LJ.C; students are admitted to all per-
formances for only. $2.00 on a stand-by basis,fifteen minutes
beforecurtain,For information call the Showboat at 241-6550.

By Bebe ~.J1pe
'llrid
Suzy Small

NR Staff Writers
.Just asthere isonly one Eleanor,

Winston, andMarilyn,there is only
one Flo.

is 'Ke'nnedy's commitment. She
demands peoplevstop cooperating'
with their enemies." Citing the lack of
feminist programming on television,
Kennedy .said, "We .must require
feminist programs, we're all so inno-
cent, ignorant and apple pie. Until
the networks give in we should
boycott highly advertised products.Florence Kennedy is a civil rights

activist,author,a ttorney, founder of '
the Feminist Party and a pioneer of' "If we're going to.ichange soc.i~1
the NationalOrganii.ation of 'crumbs' we're going to have toput
Women. our heels in the ground."

"They call us militants," Kennedy She said sees oppression as having
laughed. "The, real militants are four dimensions:
General Westmoreland, General • Personal' of psychological,
Abrams, General Motors . and . "When you yourself believe that
General Dynamics. Hell.Tdon't even you're a big zero because society
own a helicopter." keeps telling you so;"
"By combining a high-style street • Private, "When some employer

rap and political insight, Flo has tries to make out with you when you
become one of thefew feminists who. ask fora job,"
make humor work for 'change, not '.Public, "When the government
against. it," said Gloria Steinem takes .the money you need for child
editor of Ms. Magazine. care centers, and uses it to kill people

in Indochina." . .
Her fame has been limited. For , • Cultural, "When history books

those who knew the Black movement attribute everything we (women and
when it was still called Civil Rights, 'minorities) did and invented to some
or the consumer movement pre- guy we worked for."
Ralph Nader, or the Peace Move-
ment when Vietnam split America,
Kennedy was a political touchstone,
a catalyst in the lives of people who
knew her, and a source of curiousity
for those who did not.

The problem with theiwornerr's
movement. as Kennedv sees it, is that
there's too much division. "We can't
even pass the Equal Rights Amend-
menfbecasue we don't-have a coali-
tion. There's too, much jealousy

Kennedy was one of the few arnongest feminists;" {
women and one of the first blacks to "We criticize each. other instead of
enter and graduate Columbia .Law the oppressor because it's less
School in the 1950's. Columbia first dangerous. The, oppressor fights
turned her down because she wasa'back." .
.woman, then reversed its decision
when she threatened to denounce the Kennedy has no patience with
Law School.as rascist, women she calls "cupcakes." .

"Some people say they won't work "Women have to be dangerous and
inside the system. They're waitingfor daring. Cupcakes are sweet, 'spongy,
the. revolution," Kennedy said. and have no resistance. Change is
"Well, when the ramparts-are open, tough,and atsomepoint we must say

. eno ugh!"honey, I'll be there. But until then, I'll
go right on 'zapping the academic, Change in.women's status has been
business and government deliquents. too slow in coming, according to
The biggest sin is sitting on your ass." Kennedy. "Change is hard. It's 'not

going to be easy. Having a baby isn't
Kennedycalled the United States easy, life isn't easy. Women.have got

miliatry complex "Pentagonorrhea."
id thatif "1' bud d to be outspoken .. The only blood

She said that I the military u gee that's been spilled in thisstruggleis
were given enough money to cure menstrual blood. I don't want
cancer, sicle-cell anemia, muscular anyone to getkilledvbut what Idb
dystrophy. Then we'd have telethons want to see is people with backbone,
for the armies.'" ,

'H "',' people who are willing to dare to see
Disiuptiollof soc~l communities 'theifdreams rea'liied:""-- ': ' , .

Enter at the foot Dlxmythacross from·FoNm

Oneb8droom plans from 145/010.
Two bedroom' plans from 180/mo.
Furnished from 165/mo.

' .. -

,NOW.RENTIN'G' FOR
SUIVIMERAND FALL

OCCUPANCY
Reserve your apartments now for summer & fall occupancy! Avoid the last minute
hassel. Make arranqernentrrowand wewill guararitee the apartment tor me date of
your choice.

• Only 1st Class Facilities
• On BusUne,
• mdeer-Outdoor Pool'
• Fumlshed 8i Unfumlshed

• Very Competitive Rates
• Heat Included in Rent
• Pets Permitted

CLIFTON COLONY
APART,MENTS

542-0784

~

. ' ,OPEN HOUSlMav I.b' .
. .' .'-- .'. .- TIMt.: /I-S

. ~..~ ./I ~:- 61'/lJ~"fl1:l

SQ-83h3310'

~··l:
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